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DR. AKED VICTIM British See Victory in 1916; AEROPLANE MAKERS POLICEMAN IN SPY MORE AMERICANS

OF FORD PEACE Germans Confident Too UNITE FOR DEFENCE NET DENIES CHARGE MURDERED BY VILLA

TRIP HOODOO
Standardization of Machines F. J. Metzler Testifies He Three Perish After His Ar-

rivalDarkest Hours Past and Bright Days Ahead, English Urged at Meeting With Knew Otto F. Mottola Un-

der

at Madera, Say Visi-

torsIs Threatened "With Nervous Press Declares Teuton Leaders Voice Determi-

nation
Naval Board. Two Aliases. In El Paso. I JANUARY vrrostration "Will Itemain to Fight to the End.

Behind Tarty. TO COOPERATE WITH U. S. TELLS OF FAYING MONEY THAP LAID TO CATCH HIM

C DAYS AT STOCKHOLM
COST FORI) $38,000

CASUALTIES TO DATE
AMONG FORD PILGRIMS
Of the three score or to of peace

workers who sailed with Henry Kord
"to iret tiro Itoys out of the trenches
tr.' Christmas," one 1ms died, four are
ill and Ave. have abandoned the trip.
Here Is.tho list;

UK All.
Lloyd M. Hlnghnm, New York

theatrical managor.
H.I..

Henry Ford, who was compelled to
rail for homo because of his physical
condition.

Gov. U H. Hanna of North Dakota,
who Is reported to have contracted
typhoid fever.

Dr. Charles F. Aked of San Fran-
cisco, who miff or ei I nervous prostra-
tion

Mme. Hosill-.- fohwlmmer. who
also has been reported a victim of
nervous excitement.

AIUNDONKI) TRIP.
S. S. McClure.
Herman Iternsteln.
Mrs. Inez Mllholland Holssevaln.
Iileut.-llo- Andrew J. Hetties, of

fouth Carolina.
T. M. Smock of New Plymouth,

Idaho.
Ho'jert It. Hermann.
night of the Ford office force were

pent home.

fpeettt Cable IettiteS from the Coreepnni-m- t

n Tun Sri.
Rtockiioi.m, Dec. 31. The Hev.

Charles P. Aked, who has been the prin-

cipal speaker at almost every meeting
held by tho Ford peace party, has broken
down and Is threatened with nervous
prostration, lie will remain In Stockholm
In the care of a nurse.

Dr. Aked Is the sixth member of the
Ford party to become Indisposed since
the "out of the trenches by Christmas"
party started. Mr. Ford himself was
romielled to return home. Lloyd M,
Blrgham died rjt the expedition reached
Christlanla. Gov. HHtina of North Da-

kota has contracted typhoid, and Mme.
Ttotslka Bchwlmmer lias suffered a
breakdown due to nervous excitement.

The peace party's six day stay here
coat Henry Ford 185,000, not Including
18.875 given to the poor of the city. Ten
discharged ottlce employees of Ford'a ex-

pedition are to return to the United
States from Christlanla on January .

BAR PEACE MEETINGS.

Cope "li a Ken Authorities Won't At
low Pnblle Demonstrations,

CorKSltAnK.v, Dec 31. Crowds of
curious Danes turned out here to-d-

to meet the ilat which brought the Ford
vcu-- expedition frosu Sweden. The
delegation did not leavo Stockholm until
late last night, and they were greeted
i nthel. arrival here with the news that
the police have prohibited any public
demonstrations on pence In Denmark.

The exctulivo committee, maklnr the
est of a bad bargain, announctd that

the police would lie strictly nbe.vcd,
There will, however, be various semi- -

tivate conferences at which tho pt

will be made to secure a Danish
delegation to The Hague.

FORD ARRIVAL DELAYED.

lllah WI111U Hold Hack Mner
III lleneli Here

Usury Foul w'll not arrive In New
Tork .i A w fit less from the cap-
tain of tin-- .V'r.vcRiun-.merlca- n liner
Heigenxfjnrd, on which h. is a iiasscn-gc- r,

ainioun' f that high westerly winds
iave lit id th vessel back ho that It will
e lniposlll- for lier to reach tjuaran-un- e

before ev iilng. She will dock at
lier H ooklyn i.ler uliout 6 o'clock to-

morrow rnon .nv.
i ne bnd of l.loyd Ulnglum, husband

of Amelia ItliiEliam, who died at Chris-
tlanla is not on beard It will be sent
to thin oiiiimrv on the next steamer of
eitlu-- the Norwegian-America- n lino or
the SiMiidlnaviin-Anieilca- n line,

WIFE TO GREET FORD.

Co mi iik With Sun to Annlt Ills Ar-

rival From .Norway
Detroit. Dec 31. Mrs. Henry Ford,

secompanleil by her eon, Kdsel, and
William Livingstone, left Detroit this
i veii.ng for New York to meet Mr. Ford
on ins arrival from Hurope.

Arrangements have been made where-b- j
Mr Foul nnd Dean Mnniuls, who Is

accompanying bun, will leave tho
at tjuar.intine, A tug will

take tliem fr- in tjuaraiitlno to a point
w litre 11 du et laiiillng 11111 be made and
the voyagers can quickly Join tho De-

troit pally. It Is expected that they
will return to Detroit on the earliest
train

DENIES CHIMES ANNOY.

.Mntaunn Church lliinrrl Mn Pro
lestlnK Vlnn I'nvuretl Thrill,

Tiiknton, Iiec. 31 - Are church bells
a liu banco? An emphatic "No" to tills
fiucotion Is the it ply of the trustees of
the Method, :t Hplscopal Church lit
Matawun, vviio filed arihwer In the Court
of Chanui rj y In the suit brought
by John Tfrliunn tn enjoin the ringing
of the big bi 111 th chin cli tower, ex-e- pt

to Mimm.ui vvoi shippers to service.
Besides ili uylng Mr. Terhune's charge

that the iioImj from the bell constitutes
a public nuisance, tho trustees allege
that he was Mopped from enforcing any
legal rights he might otherwise have
had because before tho bell wiia In-

stalled 11 coinniUlie of the trustees had
obtained Ills mnseiu to tho ringing of
the bell to den gniiie iho hours between
7 A. M. and in I' M

DR. ANNA SHAW HASORIP.

Aged siitTniKlNl la t'nder the Care
of a Trained .Norse,

riiii.APKU'iiiA. Dec. 31. The Rev.
Dr. Anna Shaw, former president of the
National Suffrage Association of tint
Pnlted St.itt-- and Indefatigable cham
pion of women h riglitH. wim Is III with
grip at her home 111 Moylau. Ph., was
better M "la Hi Shaw, who In M
years old, has been under the care of
a trained nurfe

Mtfs l.ucy II, Anthony has been with
Dr. Shaw iomtantl.v during her illness,
The veteran Miffragist expects to be

Mutt Win This Year,
It Belief of Britont

Sptctnl Cable Dctpoteh Thi Sis,
I.ONPON, Dec. 31. The year end finds

aic.it Hrltnln more hopeful than ever
regarding the outcome of the great war
and more determined than ever to con-

tinue fighting until Germany Is definitely
defeated and Europe Is relieved of the

Sure

fatal crush of armaments, fcatcd.
A dl.cii5.lon of the vital Issues by men Wllhelm Self, the Imperial Colo- -

nlal Secretary, sent the following mcs- -
prominent In every walk of life here faKP to the JomDurj-r- r rVrmuViib'n'f.'
reveals Hit? fact that Ilrltons are fully ".My hope Is that the year 1S 16 will
awake to the imperative necessity of ur''' our enemies to reallie-- the Impon- -

i slblllty of defeating us and vouchsafeending the terrific conflict by a com- - tm. ,eruun natlon a peaco ,,.,,, ff.p.ete victory within a year. jpeclatly In the colonial realm, will per- -
I'very newspaper, magazine and re- - mlt the people of Hamburg to rejoice

view, without a single exception, reflects heartily with me."
this unanimous determination. While, Gen. I.lman von Sanders, commander
unsparing In their criticisms of the 'of the Turks and Germans at the

committed by the Government danelles, telegraphed to the Loa
the last year, the reviewers of srlgcr as follows:

events In 1915 all agree that the darkest; "The world may build on Germany's
days hve gone by and that the, most future because Germany's strength hs
cheerful days are. ahead. been developed In the sense of the beau- -

The consensus of opinion Is well sum- - 'I'll Turkish proverb, 'Paradise lies
marlied by the military expert of the beneath the shndow of the swords.' May
Spectator, a iccognlzed authority, who ( 't eVfr b eo--

says:
".Vow that we know nil the essential "(Insrsnlrri of Vlctnrj .'

facts utiout our shorlcoinlngs. we have nr. Adolf Werman, Chief Hurgomas-gaine- d

sticngtii. like Antaeus, fiom ter of IJerlln nnd former secretary of
ionium me earm. nnu wo nau not
allow ourselves to be lifted fiom the i

ground und squeezed to death by the
German Hercules. We are well content
to be, at the beginning of this new year.
with our Knowledge, and not, as at
the beginning of last year, with our,
Ignorance. From one end of the coun- -
try to the other old and new workshops
hum with tho production of guns and
shells. We are not safe yet by any
means, but we are on tho right road to
safety.

'.No Cause for MIsHltlnsj.'
"Hut what is our prospect now? On

the assumption that we shall never again
han a shortage of largo guns, machine
guns or ammunition of every Mini, the
prwpvct. Wo cannot hesitate to say. Is
good. Let Us lmuglne. for the uionvut,
that the definite conflict will not take
place, after all, on the western front,
but elsewhere. There Is nothing to cause
mUglliigs, even If the Germans should
be able to shift the area of conflict.

"King Ferdlnand'H plans based on
the defeat of the French and Drltlsh
troops are encouraging rather than
otheiwlse, for they show that he does
not begin to appreciate the thorn which
Is being prepared at Saloulca for lilui,
as well us for the Germans. Austrlans
and Turks. The business of the Allies
at Kalonlca Is turning out much better
than even the optimists dared hope.
The Greek troops, by removing them-
selves to a distance, have ceased to Im-
pede our preparations, and the tremen-
dously strong natural features of the
place are being turned along u line of
some forty miles Into what may be
ttald to be an unassailable fortress line.

"The map will show what a splendid
geographical position Satonlca has for
an army which wishes to gather strength
and act as u thorn In the flesh of Its
enemy. At Salonlca the Allies He
against the flank of thel.' enemy. We
may be sure that the Germans win not
feel ery comfortable along their cele-
brated road to Constantinople while the
Allies hold Salonlca

'If the enuny should try to march
.1- ,- l labl. th- - ....t

"ntlissrrrs? --::euSn1ihei,::!;,i
With
gun- -, an unceasing Mitl.faottirs

Commerce,
in

In
war the proem, devastations

for tlu-m- .

naturally
bargained also Nei'crthe-th- -

Salonlca. less
magnificent Wo be have rtokon

to when conflict
Hulgarlans economic

of more
yoke and embarrasnnent'' of the
horribly unnatural Turkish alliance.

The Germans must be depressed In
The army has nowhere

broken. Germany has greatly ex
tended her borders, but that means a
thinner line. The Itusslans will tome
back again In tho spring. The
tlon Allies be
simplified, prompt and more ef--

The llrltlsh have mlracu
lously freed from nlghtmnre of
Oalllpoll the great from
Anzae. We still tlmn prepare
our along Suez Canal and
In llgypt. Wherever we attack we
shall do so plenty of of
right sort plenty of

'Meanwhile Urltlsh navy main
tains tirSwWtc:merce J.hVuTnVtrS?.though the

Everything tho year
will difficult Germans

If during
tho coming we not turn our
g-- od hopes Into certainties we shall be
n unworthy of our opportunities,
which we and allies owe our
matchless seamen."

CANADA'S GIFT AN ARMY.

PlKhtlua Force, to lie Increased to
Half a .Million.

Ottawa, 31. The Canadian
Government's New Year meaaase to tho

of Car-ud.- i an announcement
fighting force of Dominion

are to be increased to 300,000 men. From
a sickbed to which he has been confined
for the past three Sir Robert llor-de- n

Issued the following statement to-

night
"To the People of Canada On this

the last of the old ear the author-
ized forces Canada 250,000

the enlisted Is rapidly ap-
proaching that limit. From
the first of the new year, our au-
thorized force be 500,000,

announcement made In
of Canada's unflinching to crown

Justice of our cause victory
an abiding peace. In dawn of

another year our are reso-
lute ever to our great taak, how-ov-

formidable It prove,"
In conjunction with llobert

inessuge Sir Imued a
statement tihowlng that on Dei ember 13
Canada had recruited IU',690 men and
that days since that date
15,000 men have been enlisted, making

total enlistments to date
Of these 118,922 In Burope.

Ulra Trylnir tn Save Tvtu Others.
Tr.AVEits Mich., Dec. 31, Jacob

Klnstnck, pioprlelor the Farmers Inn,
lost his life In a vain at-
tempt to save lives of two patrons,
John Shone and Ben Powers of Manton,
Mich., when the hotel was partly de-

stroyed by All dltd of suffocation.
The of fire unknown.

Germant Feel
Nation Cannot Lote

Special Cable DetM'ch to Tut 9C.
Hkhi.in, via Amsterdam.

German newspapers publish a series of
New Year's message from prominent
men, nil showing the linn determination
of the German people to carry the war
to a victorious end nnd the unanimous
conviction that Germany cannot bo de

the Imperial Treasury, sent the follow
lug message:

"The wonderful rucceses which our
victorious nrmles, together with those of... nlll.. 1.... nt.l......l I.. ..II ,1.. ,1...
aires of war all the stronger guar-- 1

miter for the future In that they have
shown the Inherent strength, the true !

virtue of the German people. The longer I

the war bears down uikhi the nations the
more firm, and stubborn will our ene-
mies lln. I the determination of the Ger-
man people to persevere and endure."

Dr. Walther Itathenau, president of
the German General Klcctrlc.il Company
and chief organizer of Germany's war
Industry, says:

"When In the spring of 1911 a news-
paper asked me fur an llaster erecting
for the German nation 1 exprt .e,l the
wish that the German nation might have
n will strong as Iron, a glorltui unlit d
will, to defend anil maintain ourselves.
That will has In the meantime come Into
existence.

"Necessity had drenched our brow with
sweat. Iove has merged us one with
the other. We know the Justice of our
cause. In triumph, whether near or
distant, we believe!"

I'rof. I.ujo Hrtiit.ino, one of the lead-l- n

national economists of Germany.
sas in the ffniiibm;;rr Frruufrnblnfi .

"I saw the t'oniltig of thlt. war ever
since ll'iH 1 was glad It broke out In
1914 and not a few years later. KnJ-land- 's

Jealousy over our economic ad-
vance; Itutsl.i'M desire to get Constanti-
nople by crushing Austria; such are
the real causes of the war.

"I am happy to think that mj mu Is
flshtlue In this war Just as my brother
rouglit in U7ii, and my rather In 1M3
and ISIS. My hope of victory for Ger-
many and her allies y even firmer
than in July, My hopes for an
early pease would have great If a
statesman of genius had stood at the
head of the United States, who with a
view to tho future danger threatening
his country from Kngland's side unild
have prohibited the export of munitions.

"Russia, France and Italy finan-
cially exhausted It is I'.ngl.md who is

.ill rauy nun

satisfactory than anybody foresaw
twelve riiontiis ago.

The onlv dissenting not. enme. fmn,
Dr. Gustav member of the
Hclchstag and a leader In the financial ,

and Industrial world, who says
"The war has now longer than

most of us expected It to last. Some arc
whether the wnr mniu- - h,

necessary educational resulls. Pes- -
slmlsta declare that a feeling of wear!
nesa has come over us and that
this of weariness will bo fol-

lowed by a feeling of collapse If month
nfter month should elapse. Imposing the
highest sacrifice upon millions nt the
front and million at home, without
bringing tho war to an end.

.ood
"Our

how ,0 'flg'hT
leaders

a',", wiT but 'our
statesmen have not understood how ,c
make use of these victories to touch the
chord of public opinion and carry with
them the soul of the nation,"

FAIL CORRIDOR HOLDUP.

Two Men CanM After Messenger
FlChta tn Sare f.ton.

men waited In tho corridor of (18

Hroudway yesterday morning until
Kings, a messinger for Hess ft

Hes,i, Stock Kxc.hange brokers,
They followed Kings to the fifteenth floor
and when at an In the hallway a
few feet from the office attacked and

to rob him of a pouch containing
(300. Same of the pfllco force were
aroused toy Kings's cries nnd his efforts
to figlit off the two men. The latter
lied, but were caught on the tenth floor.
Kings was returning with tho payroll for
tho brokers.

Tho twu men nt first dented h'avlng
ntttmpted to rob the mesienger. but
later, according to the detectives, they
confessed, They gave their names ns
Leo Mayer, 21 years old, of 663 Dawson
street. The Hronx, and Samuel Flnkel,
19, of 819 avenue. The Hronx.

RESCUES NINE BABES IN FIRE.

Frank Itrimii Itiithe Into nullil-In- u

nt Glen Cove,
Gi.cN Covk. L. I.. St. Frank

liruwii, a wealthy lumberman, rescued
nine babies this afternoon during
a flro which three buildings,
the New York Furniture House, the Cur-ra- n

confectionery store and the Hern-stei- n

department store, Mr.
rushed Into the upper floors, ocoupled as
dwellings, and cntrled the children to
the street.

fire occurred also In Hempstead,
did $115,000 damage. It started

In tho l.urh pharmacy and th firemen
of all surrounding towns were called
out. building by Mme.

who sells dresses and millinery,
wsh damaged to the extent of about
141,000; the Lush phsrmary about 120,-00- 0,

and the building of the IC. J,
Prsy Company $12,000, Severs! other
buildings near by were damaged.

fon il'labli, h lls. with nil Its lakes nnd " ,glv". ,5sWt

sire8
the sea and our ships and
and with flow of Condition. .

suiiplles behind us, we will bo 'on vel-- , Kr.inz von Mendelssohn, president of
Vl't.' the Ilerlln Chamlier of says

. the fferllnernail Po.ltlon.nnlirnr. terril)1 (,c.va!)tatlon!, cau,,, ,,y
The llulgnrians talk as If the world war like

was tnded We shall be sur- - which mused tho economic dHorgitnUa-prlh-

If the Germans do not find more Hon of all nations, have left
than they have for before tK-i- traces In Germany.

winter Is over. In Is h, spite of all the dllllculties with
a place. shall Just I which wo had to since the
beginning make real us of It . outbreak of the the condition of
the an? discovering their raw German llfo at the end of the
plac.-- from the chafing the German present year Is In most branches
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The first step toward the organisa-
tion of manufacturers of aeroplanes In

this country for tho rapid production of
aircraft In oase of need was taken yes-

terday cit a meeting In the Knglneerlng
Societies Itulldlng of members of the
Naval Consulting Hoard and the .Society

of Aeronautical Knglneers nnd repre-

sentatives of all the big netoplane com-

panies In the United States
Howard K. Coffin of the board, nn

,'ilitomnhlln engineer, who presided, urged
standardization of aeroplanes, pointing
out the benefits resulting from a simi-

lar move In the automobile Industry.
He emphasized the necessity of Inter-
changeable parts on aircraft In time of
war.

Thomas Robins, secretary of the
Naval Consulting Hoard nnd president
of the Iloblns Conveying Holt Company,
Issued a statement In part as follows:

"The aeroplane Industry bids fair to
set n pace In development even more
vnpld than did the motor car Industry.
As In the early days of the motor car
Industry, however, aeroplane builders
have been working Independently.

eooer.itloii and standardiza-
tion In materials, design and methods
of specification and test were dlscusied
at meeting and profiting by the
experience of older Industries the mak-
ers of nlrcraft ale wisely taking early
steps tounrd the adoption of sl.ind.irdi
" h'f ' ,hc commercial foun- -

.
",,'l.on for tM

. "."'.?' nol7" ly"" meeting were
''"n ' ""r'" of the Martin Aeroplane
Company, l.os Angeles. Gerald 1

Ilrower of Thomas Urn. Aeroplane Com-
pany. Ithaca, II. S. Hubbell of the

t'mii'.Kiiiy. Norwich. Conn.: A
It. Knnbeiishiic of the Wright Aeroplane
Company, John H. Sloane of the Sloans
Manufacturing Company. IMnlnfleld. N.
.1. : Glenn 11. Curtlss of the Curtis Aero-
plane Company, by proxy; Howard
Huntington of the Huntington Aircraft
Company and Secretary of the Aero .

Club of America ; Harry II, Wise. Albert '
S Hclnrlcli of the Aern-Marln- n liane ,

nml Molor Company, G c. Leonlng. '
of the Sturtevant Aero. ,

plane Company. Host on ; J. G. Vincent, I

of the Packard Motor Car
Company : IHmer A. Sperry. president I

of the Speny Gyroscope Company mid
inemner or ine i on'ining Monni ;

Thomas Knhlii. Howard K. Collin,
of the Hudson Motor Car Com-

pany and member of the Naval Consult-Ir- g

Hoard; Coker F. Clnrksoti, general
manager of the Society of Automobile
Knglneers. anil Henry Woodhouse. gov-
ernor of the Aero Club of America and
director of the American Society of
Aeronautical Hnglneers.

Committees of the Society of Aero
nautical l.nglneers will consider prob
lomj nf nomenclature and standardisa
tion. These committees are tn work In
close harmony with the engineers of
the Army nnd Navy departments.

DIVIDES GAINS STILL TO COME.

Cnnrl Orders I'roliiotrr llrlslit to
tluire With Vltlnl.

III an opinion handed down cstrday
Indue AugustiiM N. Hand of the United
State- - District Court terminates the
conrpllcaled llllcntlon growing out nf the
promotion of the Trans-
continental In Uruguay. The
first of the stilts disposed of by the
opinion Im that In which Dr. Knrlgue de
Arrnga Vldal of Montevideo sought tn
collect m.ono.oao in commissions from
Chnrlee. Hrlght, a promoter; the S'outh
Amerlcin Securities Company, one of
the concerns formed to put through the
Uruguayan railroad deal, and other de-

fend ills.
Vldal said that he was entitled to the

commission" because he obtalnd the
railroad cnncemlon from the Castro heirs
ir.,I tuned It over to lirlcllt. Who per - '

leeteu ine tieiaiie mat mime tne con- -
Ktructlon of the railroad possible and
actually brought about the completion of
the first lection of the road.

.Iinlg- Hand holds that Vldal Is en- -
titled to 30 per cent, of the net profit!
",l!, b' Hrlght through tho railroad

,I(,al- A" "rtgrd In a counter suit
claims to nave uecn eucnreu out or n:s
proflta tho amount which Vldal will
eventually receive Is problematical.

KNICKERBOCKER GREYS MEET.

Luncheon nnd Review Held In
Seventh Henrltnent Armor)'.

At the luncheon and review of the
Knickerbocker Greys Veteran Corps In
the Seventh Iteglmecnt Armory yester-
day Theodore Itousseau, Mayor Mltchel'a
secretary, said tho corps could nlwnys
look forward to the Mayor's cooperation
and that the Mayor was heartily In favor
of the public schools having a separate
course for military training,

Mnjor-Ge- John F. O'ltynn of the Na-
tional Gunrd urged the veterans to Join
the National GuU.l and lnduco thctr
friends to do likewise. Gov. Whitman
and Mnjor-Ge- n. Ieonard Wood were In-

vited, but sent their regrets. The toast-mast- er

was Llcut.-Cn- l, Itohert McLean
of the Seventh Iteglment.

Among those present were Adjt.-Oe-

I.. W. Stotesbury, Lieut. Cornelius Van-derbl- lt.

D. H. McAlpln. U Phillips. C.
Dickey, Jr., Capt. Oeorge lloosevelt, V.

Roche. D. Head. .1. H. Cummtngs, It, H.
Ware; II. Van Hnlsey and H. J. White- -
house,

LIeut.-Co- l. McLean aald several vet-
erans of the Greys were fighting In the
Kuropean war. Among them, he said,
were Ley Gaynor, who 1b in an English
arrnv hospital somewhere In France ;

Samnn King, who Is fighting with the
Itusslans , Tom Slade, Philip Layder.
L'.irioll Wlnslnw and Marcelle Gourd, ail
with the Allies.

Following the luncheon there was a
review of the Knickerbocker Greys,

TRAIN OF AUTOS HITS WALL.

sihnrr Kxhlhlte Not Damaccd bat
Factory ftuffera.

A sixteen car freight train loaded
with automobiles for tho Automobile
Show backed off lis siding on rcievenln
avenue at Thirty-sixt- h street early yes-
terday, crossed a 35 foot alley and
knocked n hole In a 13 Ir.ch brick wall
of tho piano factory of tlie F. Itadle
Piano Company, On It way It picked
up a double truok loaded with the tops
and slues of pianos ana snoveo. tnsi
through the wall too.

A brakeman on the roof of the freight
train was signalling the engineer with
his lantern, which suddenly went nut.
The onglneer,,hnvlng no means of know-In- n

when the end of the siding was
reached, kept backing. The truck was
lielng unloaded In the alley when the
freight train struck it. There was
nothing toft ef tie truck or Its load ex-

cept email pieces. None nf the autoa
on Die frehjtit train w Injured.

Detectlvo Bergeant Otto F. Mottola,
who was suspended recently by Police
Commissioner Woods for alleged viola-
tion of the rules of the department In
oonnectlon with the Invcstlgvitlon by the
Federal authorities Into tho activities of
I'aul Koenlg of the Hamburg-America- n

Line, denied categorically yesterday at
his trial before Third Deputy Commli-slone- r

Ijvwrenre Dunham that he had
tiny relations with Koenlg or Koenlg's
former secretary, Frederick J. Metzler,
except on business for the I'ollce De-

partment. Mottola was represented by
Alfred J. Talley, who objected to nearly
all of the testimony against his client.

Metzler, whose revelations to the po-

lice and the Federal agents led to the
arrest of Koenlg and others tor tslleged
conspiracy to destroy the Welland Canal
and who furnished other valuable In
formation about activities
in this country, was the chief witness
against the policeman. Metzler siild he
knew Mottola by two aliases, Antonio
Marino and Antonio Salvalore. and that
early last November ho paid MottoU $3

or J I for nn Investigation concerning a
IMissenger sailing on the Hergensfjord.

Mttzler said he 1iad received the
money from Koenlg, as It was his duty
to make nut the payroll and vouchers
for the bureau of investigation of the
Hamburg-America- n Line, of which
Koenlg was the head.

llntl KtinnlK Diaries.
Deputy 3omtnlssloner Dunham, who

tiue'tloned the witnesrs as well as pre-sidf-

read Into the minutes extracts
en. Obregon thekoenlg's

by a of the of ln, Jose Itmlrlucs at
but did the Thutsduy

evldet.ee. wvis effect Jenneied, u;'tn Gen.

that "Otto Mottola s nllas had been
changed from Antonio Marino to Antonio

and that he was to be known
as "Special Agent A. S." According tn
the other entry, "Otto Motloiu" could be
i cached at 3100 Spring, at ills home I

at the I'lrn Hranch, 6.15: Spring, or at
the Jefferson Market court,

Mr Talley objected vigorously to the
entries unless the liooks were placed In
evidence, liter Mr. Talley stated for
the record that the suspension of Mot !

tola from the Police Department was of
lar concern 10 mm man me impii
tatlons contained In the pnss that the
lKillceman was helping the German spy

In this toiiutry. For that
reai-on- Mr. Talley asked that the

the disposition of the
police case against his client, but after
several hours hiarlng
Dunham adjourned the trial until next
Friday, while he considers his rulings

certain objections made by Mr. Talley.
Metzler testltlcd that he knew Mot-

tola for more than two years, that the
detective freucntly visited pri-
vate oltlce, room SL', at llroadivay, und
conferred with Koenlg. He asserted
Koenlg scvei.il tlnu-.- i called Mottola on
the telephone. The witness related that
Mottola had Investigate.! certain thefts
on one of the Ha111hurg.A1nerlo.111 boats
and that he h.1,1 Investigated a passenger

illlng on the ltergensfjord four months
ago and dictated his report fo,- - Koenlg
tn .Metzler. who took It down In short.
,anu, He adt.iltted to Mr. Talley, how

ever, that he vn.s not certain of his
nnd that he hoped to get Immunity from
the Federal authorities by telling all he
knew.

Met Koenlg nfllelall.
Mottola, who lives nt St? Fifty-secon- d

street. Hrooklyn, gave his record In the
lepartment from February, r.ifl HIS

'

last assignment to the warrant siia.l do
talletl at the Jefferson Market Court He
first met Koenlg In December, 1913, he
said, when he received a warrant for the
arrest of a thief who had stolen some
furnishings from n liner. Ills meetings
with Koenli: after he Insisted, were
solely In oonnectlon with his police du
ties except one chance meeting with
Koenlg Inst summer in front of the Wool- -
worth Ilulldlug. tin ttvu Saturdays
November 6 and November 13 011 which
Metzler raid Mottula visited the Ham

n ofllcei. Mottola said lie
did not, and his actions on
those days.

The suspended detective said he did
not Metzler that he never
received any money from him, and never
was on Koenlg's payroll, He protested
Innocence of the two entries In Koenlg s
dairy r'ad by Mr. Dunham. He also
said he never dictated 11 report about
Ilergensfjord or made any report.
inspector ioiiii .1. ray also icsiinen to
Mottola's denial that he gave Metzler the
outside telephone numliers of the First
Hranch. ami this speclthMllon against
.11011010, wos tiisiiiisHen. i.ieui. iniain
II. Funston testified to Mottola's char- -
acter as a policeman and

BUCHANAN TO YIELD.
I)rclile tn Waive All Qnrstlnn nf

Immunity.
Washington, Dec. 31. Representative

Huchanan of Illinois, who was Indicted
In New York under the anti-tru- law
on a' charge of conspiring to rentralu
trado In war munitions, has decided to
waive nil question of Immunity and to
surrender to the Fedcrnl court In New
York, preparatory to offering The
Department of Justice received word to
this effect from Mr. Huchanan
Mr, Huchanan will go to New York early
next week.

"I have left everything in the hands of
Mr. Halney," Mr. Huchanan said nfter 11

conference with Itepresentatlves Rnlney
and Tnggart Mr. Italney Is
Huchnuan's legal adviser.

Fornifr Representative H. Robert Fow-
ler, Henry H. iMartUi nnd Herman

Identified with Labors Na-
tional Peace Council, were Indicted
with Mr, Huchanan, demanded a prelimi-
nary hearing when they appeared y

oeforo United State Commissioner Tay-
lor to make formal return to the Indict-
ment. Tlie hearing was set for January
Z0.

Henry R. Davis, for the defendants,
explained he did not believe such an
Indictment would He under the Sherman,
or any other, law orid that he Intended
to nak the Commlesloner to determine
whether there had been a bona fide In-

tent on the part of the Government to
charge a crimo against the United States.

Mr. Fowler In person and through his
former Representative Robert

I'. Hill of Illinois, asked tliat the hear-
ing be postponed at lesst twenty-fiv- e

days. Hond of $5,000 for appearance
here January 20 was required of each
nf defendants.

n rich man Indictment Quashed.
Justice Weeks In the Supreme Court

Crlmlnsl Term yesterday dismissed an
Indictment against Joseph n. Relrhman,

of the Carnegie Trust Com-
pany, who waa convicted on another
chart in connection with bank's
failure. He wai owlnv to
111 health.

Hl Psso, Tex., Dec. 31. Three Amer
icans were murdered by Villa soonftcr
he arrived at Madera from his unsuc
cessful campaign In Honmn, and another
American, named Aklln. has

besides tho office man of
Uablcora ranch, 1. Kcene, who Is helB

In tho mountains. This Is the report of
the thirty Americans of the Muder.i
company, who reached Kl 1'nso y

from Chihuahua city.
"When Villa landed In Madera from

the West he was enraged and took me I

Into custody as well as thirty Americans
from the Madera and Pearson com- -

nles." said the spokesman "He I

declared that his Intention was to throw
Into the penitentiary at Chihuahua

city and keep us there.
"Villa took us with him when he

started for Chihuahua, determined to
cast us into prison, but the erroris of
friends succeeded und we were held
prisoners In u hotel under heavy guard.

"We lwive heard from reliable authori-
ties Villa killed thi eg .Mueiicalis
at Madera, a fourth Is minting, and we'
have been unablu to account fur hliu. I

He probably went the same uny as the
otheis.

The body of Johnson, an American
rancher near .Mln.u.i. Mexico, was found
by other Americans recently, according .

to Information which readied heio to
night. Johnson had been shut

United states authorities conferred
with Gen. Alvaro Obregon and Mexican
Consul Andres G. Garclu regarding the

I Mexican Government's efforts in behalf
I of the Hearst ranchman p. who
has been unaccounted for since he was
taken Into the hills by Vllllsta forces
with three others have re-

leased.

The conun.i one u .I'll in ii .i,i
Villa In tin mountainous ills- -

rkt west ami northwest of Guerro.
only Villa's bodyguard Is left with him.
t ,VU!) rrplirtei. In all, tonic 1,000 men

arrived In Chihuahua city tn
according to the report received by Gen!

from Gen Jacinto Trevlno. i

Gin. Medlnavella reported tn Trevlno
he had tried to Imp Villa In order

that he might lu lnu him lulu the Chi-- 1

iiii..ini., si.ne
n, 11. Trevltin 1m niiivterliic .mt I

, 21,11 former Vllllsta soldiers In fin- - '
,,,.,1,11.1 li." :m i win.,.,,. ,, ;, lnt. tralli ,.0nn mm(i,

Carraii.a pesos Is being paid each man
for tn.' niirender of himself, his arms
and ammunition and his horse, l'assi-- s

home over the railioad Hues arc being
granted to all.

Gen. Obregon went t Juarez at 11
o'clock v for the first time since
he arrived here. He was tint tvn the
Mexican end of the bridge by Maor
Mantui I'rleln of Juan- and was

betwteu double lines of troops tn
the custom house, where he held an In-

formal reception. After the receptioi
he returned to his office on the Ameri-
can side.

larranza .uvernmeui is u. re-- ,
1,tor" lrop.-ri- n Juarez vvnicn nan neen
confiscated under t.tc Ilia icg.ine. 'ic- - '

''ording to Mavor I rleto. who
that 11 proclamation tn tilt i!t-- ,

Izells of tll.lt iHirder clt.v will be issued I

caning ror evnn-nc- pnovving me
own.-rshii- i of real eslate.

Gen. Vlclorlano Hurt.i Is too III to
! taken to San Antonio for appearance
befote the Federal Grand Jury The
General Is resting well at Ills lintiie, but
III liH present phssieil condition he
would be unable to make the long trip
and undergo tint rigors of an exainlna- -

, slated y thatfrom of diaries furrxlheJtwo , IMsr.10Ila, commnniilt uf c,cu. Mcdmave- - .

special agent Department and Villa arrived
Justice, not Introduco books Chihuahua city on and sur-

al One entry to the Manuel McdlnavelU
'

s.ilvatore ,

or

-

- '
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TO GIVE 100,000 MEDALS.

Cnrrnttsa tn Iteviiiril Many When,
He Knters Mexico City.

frtdt Cable Dittiatrh to Ttir. Scv.
Mk.xico CtTV. Dei. 31 A represent-

ative of the Whitehead Ho.ig Company
save tlmt Carranza has contracted with
him for a hundred gold medals, set with
diamonds mid emeralds, bearing lilt por-- 1

trait In relief, to be distributed among
his Generals and high functionaries uihui
the First Chiefs triumphant entry ln,
Mexico city. He will also present 100.-on- o

bronze medals to lesser civilians and
ollicerf.

C.uranza, through ine t.ov- -

rrm)r, i3 prohlblled the sale nf lottrrv
.. .. . ... . district und--

severe pcnaltlf. Tlie moulders', found- -

ers", and button sewers' unions of tn.- -

district have demanded raised. The...., ,,,. ,,....i m tr.-.- .t with the;. i ,.i,tin ohm nnrt tlie iiovernor nas uiit n up
the matter, promising Justice to the
unions.

The Constitutionalist reenforcemcnls
sent to Piichla have driven away the
Zapatista forces attticking that region
Gen. Obregon l expected here January 3

MOTOR CAR THIEVES ROUTED.

Kansas City OrnanUntlnn nreiiks
l'p Crlmlnnl System,

Kansas Citt, Mo., Doc.
months ago motor cars were being stolen
In Kansas City at the rate of aliout two!
or three a day. Commercial club of-

ficials and motor car owners and dealers!
got together In protest and talked of a
vigilance society

All the leading civic organizations of
the city Joined In organizing the Anti-Mot-

Thief Association on Ortols-- r 14.

The folla.ving day .11 motor car squad,
rominised of four detectives, was formed
bv the Police (NiniinlsslouerH. Since th.it
time these detectives have lieen very no.
tlvo In recovering stolen ears and urn-s- t

ing thieves As 11 result moior car bonds
In Kansas City have been cut down ap-
proximately 90 per cent.

JOHN R. EMERY RETIRES.

Fast 7.1, tn Get
$111,000 n Year Pension.

Thknton. Dec. Si. John It. Imer.v,
senior member of the Court of Chancery
and now past 73 years of age, was

ns 11 by on order
entered by Chancellor Walker

Tho order was In accordance with
llmory's own request,

the retirement being based tiisin the vet.
erans' act of 1912, under which the Vice.
Chancellor will be entitled to a life pen-slo- n

of $6,000 a year, or half of tho
salary he received.

Chancellor Walker announced that he
would appoint Mr ICinery's
some time next week, It Is generally
believed the selection will be made 'from
the northern part of the State and that
the new like Mr Km-e-

will he a Republican.
Ex-Oo- Fort and Frank H Summer,

counsel for the Board of I'ubllc Utility
Commlsslon.rs, are bith spoken af as
poiattile appointees.
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A GREETING HERE
FROM PHOEBE FOR
THE COMING YEAR.
MAY NOTHING BLIGHT

ITS HAPPY FLIGHT
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NINE NEGROES DEAD

IN GEORGIA RACE RIOT

.MllI'lllT Of fl Wllitt' OWI'MMM',

Leads to nn rpriMiisr in

Knrly Comity.

H- vKr.l.T, Ga.. Dec. 31. race riot
!e in progress near the

line in southwest Georgia a
result of the murder of llenrv Villi-piiru- e.

11 white, and t'ie kill r of siven
neb! oes In llarly county jesterd.iv.

'.ov. llnrrl im to order
on; tho troops. IM L.w and his son.
prcious Law, uegiiiee, were killed early
t'rs evening reach-n- here

t no that negroes have risen 10 resist
til. willteK.

Unlge Woks found on the !md of a
negro killed In jesterdaj 's rint'ng show-- n

Gi.it Granlson Goolsbv nnd hN two
.Mike and 1'lvsses, li.id been dele,

gated by the lodge to kill llenrv Villl-pigu- e,

a farm overseer, cult.-.- the race
trouble to break out this afternoon.

IV.tr of orgaulred negro outbreaks
has sprn.ul teri-o- r Into all enrners of the
county and has attracted mtnimthy from
tlie Alab.un.i slile of tho line.

Tlie negio Siiiiiiie C.tvle l3.1ge Ht
I'le.ifant Grove was binned e.irlv in tlie
day and the negro Masonl-- and M.l
Fellows Halt In lllakely was later
bunieil by a mob another
negro lodge building near the I'hat-t.inooc-

River at Hilton w.is burned.
In retaliation the negroeH are reported

tn have surrounded the home of 11 II
Grlmsley and threatened, him nnd Ids

opru
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CHILDREN'S IN FERIL.

Child Labor l.ttvv lines Ittlo I'ffeet
In I'etitiHv fit, In.

Putt vnKi fin 1. Pec. 31 The Join ..f
approximately lu.nnO children In t its civ
and many times that number ! the
entire State bitw-ii-- 11 nnd It-

of age ,i,e Untieing 1,1 Hie li.il.it,,

the unv child lalvir law.
ailoiited by tie I.ei; sl.iinre at its l.i-- .t

gets Into eff, t and 111. t n 11

iti wlii-l- i w '

pennlled to wnrs will lie fortv-"r- e

hours a week, insle ,1 of ,11

under tin old law.-- .

Tne nns Iv an a M inufaettirei
In nn elfort to slave off tun

pasKjue ,,f the net by the iii"-- t

la-.- ! nini-iiei- m.,ie the threat thai - '

dren l.v tnitpiM-i- of tie c'

ition, who ame under the innvislonn
of the act, would -' win 11

tne 1,11V vciu 11101 i, ite ,1-- t

their schedules wmld le il.org.iu'eil tWhether or not tills will
earned Into effect is t a'fioiiRH
the have I're-id- la1 I on
1'tie law requires the ,"dien o at-- ti

rid "ennt'tiii.iilon on- - day
every week, wii'.-- t im, t cut
into tho .
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